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How To Choose A Healthy Whey Protein Powder

Health 

Breakdown
Whey has unique 
health properties 
that cannot be 
found in any 
other food. 
However, many 
commercially-
available whey 
protein powders 
are significantly 
damaged and 
nutritionally 
deficient due to 
over-processing 
and because the 
original source of 

the whey is compromised - 
adding more damage than 
health benefits. Knowing what 
to look for so you can reap 
the health benefits of this 
superfood is  essential.
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5 Key Factors To Choosing Healthy Whey
•Pasture-fed cows’ whey (NOT pesticide-treated + grain-fed)
•Cold-processed (NOT heat-processed, damaged proteins)
•Acid-free processing (NOT ion exchanging processing, damaged proteins)
•Whey concentrate (NOT isolate, exposed to acid processing + poor bioavailability)
•Sweetened naturally (NO artificial sweeteners, sugar alcohol, glycerin or fructose)

Anti-Aging
Whey is one of the only food sources that can 

significantly boost glutathione - the most potent immune 
boosting and youth enhancing antioxidant. As you age, 
your body gradually loses its ability to produce critical 
amino acids -- the essential proteins you need for energy 
production, immune actions and protein buildup in the 
muscle.

Therefore, the need to supplement with these amino 
acids increases as you get older and increases even more in 
times of high physical stress, like after a workout, or when recovering from injury or illness.

High-quality Whey Protein Benefits:
•Supports your immune health
•Supports your energy levels
•Support fatburn + metabolism
•Supports your joint + bone health
•Boosts serotonin + antidepressant
•Supports gut bacteria
•Promotes muscle strength
•Antioxidant properties
References: Am J Clin Nutr. 2002 Jun;75(6):1051-6.
Whey protein rich in alpha-lactalbumin increases the ratio of plasma 

Example of what a clean high-quality whey protein powder ingredient list should look like: 

cold-processed + whey concentrate + grass-fed + stevia/other natural sweetener
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